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Cereslinais a new article of food and diet, prepared by
novel processes, and obtained from wheat that has been
depriired of its bran, or otter coaling, before being
around.

approximate one . hundred, out of- which number
about thirty will corer the kflled and wounded of
the 'national troops. After his Mean:Ointment at
'New Creek, McCausland marched directly to EOM-
DOT, and here rested his troops;

The latest accounts from his forces state that htS
troops aro moving southward, with the supposed in-
tention ofcrossing the mountains Into,the Shenan•
doith valley, and rejoining Early.

Colonel foulir—yon all know me." "Yes, we ail
know Iducand a second time I order you to dis-
mount Oki surrender!" The Colonelwas thunder-
struck but, realizing in a moment his delicate
situation he all from his horse, quickly followed
by his ailatatt. To the challenge, "Do you sur-
render 7, the Colonel Immediately answered, "Yes,
certainly • this Is a bad boa; there is no help
for it; your prlsoner"—and the command-
ing officer. of .Kinston, turning pale, fairly groaned
with anguish and humiliation as he surrendered up
his arms: -Both the colonel and his adjutant were
speedily cared for, and their horses tied in the
woods out of the way of bullets. Soon came the
report of mrislietry at 'Wise's Forks, telling the
story that our main eolumn was driving the enemy
from his camp. Then came many of the retreat-
ingrebels, fleeing by the Jackson Mill road toward
Kinston.. The baggage wagons came thundering
down to the bridge in charge of a Lieut. Brothers,
of the 67th North Carolina Regiment. The Lieu-
tenant, outstripping even the foremost teams, first
reached the mill and discovered the dismantled
bridge. Amid •a shower of curses, lie Orion out
to somebody he sees on the opposite side of the
stream, "who in h—t ordered that bridge up I" The
somebody on the, other;side answered that he ordered
it up to stop the Yankees from crossing. " Come
over," cries out the voice, "and if you want to get
,the wagons Serino well put it downt" And Over
comes Lieutenant. Brothers on oneof the stringers,
cursing at a great rate at the stupid (Octiwho or-'
&reef up the bridge t He was no sooner aoross than
a revolver was thrust into his face, with the com-
mand to surrender instantly, and just stop making,
any mote blow About:that bridge ! The lieutenant,.
thorotrgblY frightened, delivered his arms over
meekly,kand.then said with a glum laugh, " Noone
but a Yankee could play me each a triok as that."

; t

ped. Sheis amagnifieentsblp,measuring upwards
of 255' feet at the water line. The Tetouan will •
carry1,200 tons of fuel and four months' provision
for see men. Her masts and rigging are to be those
of asecond-class frigate.' Her iron plating has been
made laFrance. She will be ready to put to sea in
four mostly) hence. A timber frigate, the ;Almannt,
50,guns, will be soon launched. Three new 8111)8 of
granite are about to.be constructed. There Si at
present bat one dock at Ferrelof Inconsiderable
size, but another is being built which will be upwards
of 400 feet long:- 'ln front of the tovrnand outside of
the arsenal the Government is Constructing anarti-
ficial hastier for merchant ships.

RICH Vosyroxs.—The hull of the old Ilne.ochat;
lie ship Senn-Petri, which Caught fire twoor three
years back, while serving as a Sooting bagne at
Toulon, and was obliged to be scuttled Jn order to
extingnish the theme, has now, been broken up., the
water In thebasin having been let out in order to
enable the workmen to carryon the operation. The
catch offish, which had established themselves in
the vessel, as in &reservoir, was exceedingly abun-
dant ;but t moat curious discovery is the quantity
of gold coins lbund in her. The circumstance has
not caused much astonishment at Toulon, where It
was known that the vessel, having for t wouty years
screed as a prison ship, must be full of hiding-
places, IngeniouSlyformed by the convicts to eon-
cealtheir money. - The large sums which have been
already found• load to the supposition that several
hundreds of thousands of francs disappeared in the
flames. One priSoner is mentioned who, is his mo-
ments of repeee, constantly occupied. himself with
reading in an old prayer-book, little calculated from
Sts-appearance to excite the cupidity of his comps,
Mons, but In which be had skilfully pasted, be.
tween some of the leaves a sum ef 30,000 francs 'in
bank notes. Among the...Curiosities of the bagne
may also be seen tencentimeplices In copper hol-
lowed out, and containg a twenty-franc gold coin,
the presence of which no one *mild ever dleoover
unless the secret was made known: to ihim.—Ga-
lig/seta's Messenger.

A TALL blAw.—On the morning, of July 28 per-
sons ryhq were passing aim% the Strand, were
amused and astonished by theappearatice of aman
of immense height, who was walking along that

. thoroughfare, accompanied bya friend with whom
he was in earnest conversation. The gentleman In
question was atleast eight feet and a half high, of
stoutish build, and well-priiportioned. He came
through Temple-bar at ationt.scquarter past ten
o'clock, taking the south side *,'the Strand -right

; away to. Chating.eross. So. no sight In the-
' streets of 'London ettraeted the attention of pesters-
: by ;,Ozenibniess pulled up,' as he *weed to enable
their passengers to have a gdool stare at the giant'
who topped Hales; " the Norfolk giant," and all
other tall men who have appeared In ,London for
years past. Indeed, he was so tall that it was diffi-
cult to-believe ennui tilek was not being played off
upon a too credulous public. But close scrutiny
showedthathe waSA, real man, and that he was
using,no artificial means-toproduce the appearance
of extraordinary height, Crowdd of boys and men
'followedhirmalong.the•Strand, and,no doubtattoom-
palsied him thionghonteiria lcumey,.wherevor that
might ultlthately tend. The giant- appeared quite
unconcerned at the excitement he was causing, and
'took no notlcehrthe multitudeof people whofeasted
their sight. on so entirely novel a-spectacle.

Cerealina contains far more nutriment, weight for
weight, than any of the products of wheat heretofore
known, and le &bet agreeable to the taste.Cerealina contains what is nearly or altogether ab-
sent from the various flours, farina, inaizena, corn-
starch, dm., now in the market,but what is of incalcula-
ble importance not merely to the lover of luxury, but
also to the lover of health—viz: the invaluaGle dials
tile element Ctreatina.

This consideration is of immense Interest to the fee-
ble, the dyspeptic, the sedentary--especially to those
riloon whom is repoeetl the responsibility of roaring the
young—and to all who being ill wish tobe well, or who
being well wish to retain their health.

Cerealinanay be bristly characterized as the purest

and tkaneaf product of wheat that can possibly be sup-

plied, containing an increased proportion of the great
sources of nourishment and strength, gluten and the
phosphates, and above all, as the only preparation

known wherein ,YettureB Oton digest-Ste agent, the Bel-
v.nt indlapensabla to easy and healthy digestion in the
stomach, the newly discovered principle Cerealina, is
Incorporated and placed on Its speolality and merits Ms-
linctively before the public.

Cerealina may be prepared in the same manner as
farina, matzens, corn starch, rice flour, arrow root,
dm., with the Important, economical, and healthful
difference that a smaller quantity of Cerealina is re-
qnired, and tie beneficial result is greatly superior.

As Cerealina contains in a more palatable form all
the wholesome ingredients thatrender branbread use-
ful, While it is free from those. particles that inbran
bread only irritate the stomach, it is to be preferred,
either asrolls or cakes, whenever bran bread is need
from choice or necessity.

1301DR?iTS OF TIRE WAR.
Hisaoler oe A Swear.--The Memphis, Bulletin

gives a long history of a sword, whioh was captured
from MajorWilliam Stubbsat Shiloh. Ithad been
presented to him by'his fellow.conductore on the
Chicagoand Rook Island Railroad, an& boneari ap-
propriate inscription. When captured it fell into
the haves of a rebel lieutenant colonel, who was
token prisoner at Corinth by a private of the 10th
Missouri. The,private having no use tbr it gave it
to his lieutenant. After the faller Vicksburgthe
original owner of the sword was exchanged, and the
Missouri-private, reading a list In a Chicago paper,,
saw the name of the officer which was the same as
that upon the sword. He wrote to the Major, who
answered in person, and the sword,was retie/med.
It bad passed through three -campaigns, sometimes
wielded 'forarid sometimes against the Union.
' AN INCIBENT OF THE RECENT 1110.H.T. NEAR
WINcHEBTER.There was some rather singular yet
close work that Saturday, 30th ult. To the left of
the pike, some three miles to the south:. of Winehes-
tor, is a large, level, stubble field. The "Johnnies"
bad it In possession. Major Comstock, coinmanding
the regiment, said, " Boys we will drive themfrom
this place?' ao he led. the chargeee them, and
sure enough, the rebel cavalry "dusted." The
farther border of the field being skirted by woods,.
the boys were ordered to fall back. Then oanie the '-

rebels' turn to charge upon Our 'SOTS. Thus the field FLOGGING GAROTTRII.O IN ENGLAND.-John
was crossed and racroesed five or, six times, remind- Croudatie and Thomas Allison, who were convicted
ing one of sehool.boy sports, when two parties of at the melees a few weeks ago, of garotte robberies

juveniles, being drawn up in line, the one would 'at Sunderland, and sentenced, the former to five
cry, "King, King Calco, you come, and Igo !. Ido , yearsaaad the latter to ten years' penal servitude,
noteay that thechaee was similar, butreally it re- ' with I:we've-3, 101We earth, unditrweat the punishment
minded us of those days. Then there was no whizz- of floggerni at the county prison on Saturday, the
inglead, no deadly strife. Here the bullets flew, eel . Tea, instrument of. punishment i 3 described as
here. there were hand-to-hand eneountereemarvel-',. ofa foritildeble-looking

' nature; and Mute, manufac-
ions adventures and eseapele-e-Ealreeteerom, a Letter. , tured-lipasallor, who m etrafergoing imprisonment

How A Rimer, MAJOR WAS Cerrunem-An yin thelteei,eapresaly foe tie--purpose. The cat is
army correspondent says that a few days ago one t ingezeofiely composed ofnine th.ongs ofstoutleather,
of the 107th New York Regiment took over some in eachifwhichare nineknots, and these being con-
papers to exchange with some rebel soldiers par- netted to feefaxiblehandle, the power, wielded by,
-enant tp an intimation on their part of a desire to . strong hendeeiseerrific. At every stroke theknots
make such exchange, and they took him papers and cut deeply, making flesh'-and blood fly. in every
all. This breach, of faith was considered aproper dftectimes The, prisoners were firmly tied'up in a
subject of retaliation . A corporal. disguised as an - re.clieingetosition, the lower artpof their shoulders
Officer, ventured Out in front of another portion of expOied; the- higher and Bower part of their
the line, and, holding up a package of papers, ex- backs being protected by padding. The warders
preared a wish to exchange for Southern papers. Hodgson' and' Allison executed their task with-
" Come Over here, and we will exchange with you," the skill of, more practised .hands. The officials
a rebel called out "Meet me half way," our cor- of the ,gaol . were present, but the prisoners
poral replied. His firmness on this point soon were kept fa their Cells. Hodgson and Allison alter-
brought out a graybrien officer,and amajor at that. rudely billeted ten lashes each on cook of the pet-
"Glad to see 3'ou," said the corporal. "Do you 'tonere-The Ant lash was received with compare-
see that man behind that tree with a musket 1 Yon tire egnanlMity by each prisoner,e but On the second,
are myprisoner, and if . you open your head, or the eeleof Sleep and excruciating agoey whiclaburst
don't tonow me, you are a dead man." The major forth -le represented as 'indescribable. , Their cries
followed, and is now a prisoner. continued during the whole ofthe pueishment, and.

A BOLD SOLDIER "1301.7."-A queer genius, saya these, together with the sight of the flying flesh and
the Hartford Press, left this city yesterday forenoon, blood, the mangled backs of the. sufferers, and-the
in the person of Frances Louisa Clayton, a Western clothe dsskeins of the 'eat, made, up a spectacle of
female, who halls from St. Cloud, Minnesota. She horror overpowering to those who witnessed it.

reacbtd Hartford Saturday evening, and was given When the punishment had been inflicted, the pit.
ac at the station-house. She has- sealers were taken down and removed to the prison
figured extensively In army movements, her history infirmary in a state of complete prostration ; in-
being, in brief, as follows :At the outbreak of the deed, if is averred that neither -of them could have
rebellion her husband enlisted In •the 4th Missouri received another lash without the greatest danger.

. Cavalry. and she followed suit, (donningbreeches, . Although the prisoners did not witness the punish-
etc ,) serving three months. Subsequently,the twain meet they would hear the -shrieks of the unhappy
joined their fortnees to the 13th. Missouri Cavalry,. tuflerers in their cells, and it is to be' hoped the rem-
and at the battleef Murfreesboro the -husband was teMplation of the punishment may have a salutary

killed, his wife being near him at the time, and re- effecton their minds.-Durharn Chronicle. :

sceivirig a wouno in the knee. Given into the care AN ACTOR'S WILL -" T. P. Cooke," the popular
of surgeons she was obliged toreveal hersex. When actor-Thomas Fetter Cooke, of Thurloe nature,
she had sufficientlyrecovered she'was discharged Brompton, and St. Vincent Villa, Rade, Isle of
from the service, a cripple for life, so that • she is - Wight-who diedon the 4th of April last, at an ad-
compelled to walk with a cane. Varioue military . vat:wee:agefreehold left .pereonalty estimated at .£25,-
documents in herpossession furnish proof of her his- 000, besides estates. His will was executed
tory. She is a coarse-looking and appearing wo-e .111 Folituary last, and a codicil the month following,
man, thirty 3 ears, of age, ckews plug tobacco, is beingafew days before his death. Tohis daughter,
communicative -on the subject of heradventures, Mrs., Cumming,who was residing with him, he has
and would be a tough customer to handle in a fate lett his real estate, and the residues:ofhis personalty.
fight. She has gone to Vermont, to "raise money _nil-611're a trutaber 41 small le.peles to his ;OM°.
be lecturing."nal friends, amongst them are the names or Benne-

..

WHEN the sun of Antietam had sit, and the nib Webster, Jobn Buckstone, Henry Willa, edi-
cries of anguish filled the air from thousands of for of AU the Year Round, and Mr. Bowles,
-sufferers, the late Rev.,Dr. Winslow was desratched editor of Galignanial newspaper, Faris: To
to look, the dead and wounded. Anxious to do each of his executors £lOO. fo the nurse, who
his utmost, and desirous ofascertaining the number has long lived in the family, he leaves .an
of the killed - and wounded; he penetrated the annuity of £B5. All legacies to be paid free ofduty.
lines of the enemy,and with a prominent rebel He leaves to the Royal Dramatic Collegea sum of
general rode some seven miles through the Gore £2,000; in:perpetuity; for a prize for the best drama
federate lines, and over places where the battle on anautical or national subject, tabs called " I'.
had raged othe hottest. After parting with his P. Cooke's Nautical or National Dramatle Prize,"
friend of the moment, the chaplain turned his course to be competed for; and suggests that on the 23d of
campward, whenlo behold! he found himself sur- Arlie the birth-day of "our immortal drathatle
rounded on all sides' by " gray breckse, °Jeanine the poet, .Shakepeare, and which is my own natal day

fields of dead and wounded, by the uncertain light also,"-a.public holiday or treat shall be given to the
'of the evening skies. Assuming a rebellious air, he -perisienere 01 the college ; and after the toast of the
ordered them, in his gradual ride toward the Union day :el To the memory of the immortal bard, Shaks-
lines, to attend to this and that wounded case, Thus , pears,' shall have been duly honored, the terms and
he played the role ofa Confedereteofficer (in make- conditions of this; "my gift," ellen learead, and an
believe, however), till near the pickets, when a dash announcementmade of the successful candidate, as
of the spurs safely_returned him, bringing Mlloh va- well as ofthe title of the piece. and the theatre at
Wattle informationconcerning the wounded.-Chris- which it is to be performed ; and bequeaths a farther
lien Witness. sum of 41,0t0 for this purpose: '

A CHURCH STRUCK BY LIGHTNING.-Thy tale-Tells Hog. NHS. (LONGWORTH) YELVEUTON AS

grspb has already announced theta Catholicchurch •Ax AUTHORESS.'I-A7 new novel, by the Hon- Mrs-
a t Joliet, 111.ewas struck by lightningeand five per- Yelverton, is announced, withthe dubious title of

pub-
sons killed. The Joliet Signal gives the followinf

" Lifban the Squares." It was to have been pab-
particulars : "The electricity first struck the top o Meted in raperiodical form; but a difference has al,

the steepleand passing clown separatedinto different readyeisen between the lady and the publisher.
currents, splintering the timbers in various three- 'lbises the history of theedfair : A speculator, with
Hons. Services,were sprogreesing at-the time; and - a ohareenyesto business; wrote to adeseYelvertonelf
the church wasfilled with worth- lepers.. 'The crashsuet ihele entitled to be called, offering her £5OO,

was awful, starting people to their feet in all parts 11:10.138yy down, for a novel. Mrs. Yelvertoresaw, the

of the city. The gallery directly under the steeple speculator, and the matter was arranged. The
was crowded with people, as was the space beneath, Moral wail 'paid; and -part of the MS:was sent to
and the terrific fluid poured in among them: Fora the printer. .The affair, however, no sooner got

moment the whole congregation wereparalyzedenit wind than Mrs. Telverton liras besieged by the pro-
on coming to consciousness a scene occurred that prietors of nearly all the penny periodicals in Len-

than described. The densitycan be better imagineddon,wheeepresented to her that she had done very
of the smoke led to the belief that the chorale-was wron in xpaidng ouch an agreement witha person of

on fire. A rush was made for the doors and wig- .

° Ming. ' And thospin wasridiculously
,small._

'thews, ined -bads it net Welke fee the troditiWitdmoni. ' - , . tr-ini*er'lteetitturete more-'
Lions of the venerable pastor, did Hot loseshis eight beefdred, a' thousand; "fifteen' hiendred, two
presence of mind, the list of killed and injuredg3ollBlspounds ; any subs she liked to name, if
might have been numbered -by hundreds. As it ewo ld,only breakher engagemeneand come to

was,Om rush was great, the windows were broken • theme Inthis way she was persuaded that the spa-
and the doors forced off their hinges by the culatmewith whom she had first made the bargain
crowd. had taken advantage of her. Actingupon this con-

Wben the terror and excitement had somewhat victione ithe returned the .£LOD, stopped the supply

abated, the killed and injured (lasenty,ft ve in num- .of manuscript and made- not only one but half a
her), were "looked after. They were carried out S dozen engagements at high terms It is said that
into the rain which soon revived those who had

' she hail undertaken to write for five of the leading

been knocked'down and etunned. We reached the penny weekly journals, and that, if she can MOUS-

spot soon after the occurrence, and the scene was S Oaten sbe has undertaken, her income will. be
enough topain the stoutest heart. The -laments,: somethie like £20,000 a year. The-publisher who
Hone over the dead, the moans and cries of the in.;

- bargained withher 'for. "Life in the Squares " has
jured, and tee anxious search. by friends for dem' file an injunction against her. So that, most pro-
ones whom they feared had fallen victims, and bably, the lady will be in Chancery before she is out
their exclamations of gratitude and joy on iindina of the Lords.-London Letter.
them safe, col edned to render the occasion one RETURN OrDa. LIVINGSTONE.-Dr, Livingstone
long to be remembered. - • arrived in London on July 23d, "looking in excel--

NAVAL FIGHT WITEL.DESERTERS.-On Tuesday lent health." In a letter to the Times, Sir Rode-
last tease soldiers of one of the British regiments rick Murchison, referring , to a letter which he had

in Canada embarked in a skiff at Grimsby, and received fiom the great traveller, says:: " Far from
boldly set out upon a voyage across the head of being downcast at thefailure of the efforts hitherto
Lake Ontario, for the American shore, intending, made to check the slave trade on the east coast of
of -course , desertion. Their departure was eele- - • Africa, my dauntless and energetio friend writes'

grapbed to Fort ,George, at the mouth of the Ni- thatbe 'cannot find it in his heart to abandon his
nitro, and'a boat, with six armed men en board, ,object . He is therefore bent upon returning to
set out from there to intercept them. The deserters, Africa, after a stay.of about four months at home,
skiff was presently overhauled by the latter, and during which time be will consult friends on the
a fierce novel engagement upon the lake ensued. .subject of those future labors in which he purposes
The runaways fought desperately, and one, it is- to employhis steamer. now left atBombay. Of this
sae), was shot before they hauled down their colors vessel, built athis men expense forriver and lake
and eurrendered. . - navigation chieflyDr. Livingstone writes : ' The

Lady Nyaesa is a first-rate little sea-boat, and she.reAls ASTONISHED REBEL.-A' member of the 2d rose like a duck on the huge waves of the ocean.'
Kentucky Cavalry met an old farmer, with two The projected new expedition ofDr. Livingstone la
splendid mules, near Tuskeegese on Rosseau's re- not, he saes, 'so much exploration, as to sot In train
cent raid, and familiarly proposed to exchange his
horse for one of the farmers mules. The old man orations by merchants and others by which the.SoEtVe trade shall be eventually worked out.' I
protested energetically, pleading that he had given trust that at the meeting of the British Aasoolations
already nearly every horse and mule he had to the to be held at Bath on the 14th of September, this
cause. " Old Kentucky" immediately retorted : truly disinterested and good man will give us an ac-
"Well, you've been givingto the'wrong side, you count of his last bold adventures. "-,;.
must give to us reeve' The old man held up his
hands with unfeigned wonder and amazement ----AssPrairma '., to .-The London cor-neal:Wan= le

"Heavens. and earth ! youres ain't Yankees, are respondent of the Iltrmingham Post supplies the
you 1" followingpen.andeink sketch of Sir Charles Wood,

"Tex MAN WITH THE GLASS EVE."-It is stated the Secretary of State for India : "The minister for
India is'an asteniehing orator. His personal ape

oneof the desertera lately shot in the army en- pearance is somewhat singular. To begin with :He
listed and was discharged or deserted twelve dtf- M tall in Aguas, and has long, thin, spider legs.
terent times. He had lost oneof his eyes, and fall- His face very much resembles that of an Indian
in into the hands of asubstitute broker in Boston, macaw. He has small eyes, a nose like a beak, and
the latter furnished him with a very neat germs eye-. a mouth sosmall that it wouldseem impossible for
and- enlisted him, and be was sent to the army. him to swallow a marble- As he never opens his
There he soon lost his eye again, or ratherremoved
it and put it into his pocket, and obtained his die- mouth while he is speaking to an extent greater

than would be necessary to, eat a .marrowfat pea,
charge. Tgis process he several times repeated, the sound literally ' can't get out.' Sometimesthe
said, when unable to get his discharge, deserted.
Untortunately, thirteen proved an unlucky number

is that of a. '

noise the liquid coming from a bottle

for him, and, the trick being discovered, turned upside down • at other times it resembles

tried arid sentenced to be shot-Journa/.
he was the gobble '-gobble ofa'turkey cock ; anon itreminds

one of a Zulu Caffre :afflicted with neetatter and en
Ae linsortsa.-Tilere is in the 3d Michigan Ina" impedimeift in his speech: The:precious minister

fantry areal heroine of, the war, Anne Etheridge
by name. Her father wanformerly amanof wealth

has no gift oforder orarrangement, says everything ,twice or three times over, misquotes and misreads
and Influence in Detroit, and Anna in early youth figures, and it is difficalt for even the clerks at the
wasreared in the lap of luxury, but misfortune over- table toknow whathe is saying. Yet he has been
tooklaim, and broken down in fortune and spirit he chancellor ofthe exchequer, president 01' the board
removed to. Wlsconain, where he died, leaviug our of control, _first lord of the admiralty; aid it is
heroine, at the age of 12 years, penniless and almost thought that no Whig Administration could -get
friendless. Atthe outbreak of therebellion she was, .

nineteen other gide
along without hims lie is,sin shore -one of those

in Detroit ona visit, and with e_s barnacles which stick to office with a tenacity that
voluxithered toaccompany the 2d and 3d laiehigane. defies all attempts to dispossess them. It is true,
Regiments to the seat of war, as nurses. All the 1 lie:marrieda daughter ofthe late Earl Grey, and
others have long since abandoned thefield, bat she -,vas thuartdopted into the Whig families."
manifests her determination to remain with her -

regiment until it returns home. She .thee ' WirenineatieerweSaesoer.-The Duchess of_Wel.

been with it in nearly every tight-not to the. s -3'gton assembled _ the members of the corps dirties
eseetatique and the nobility remaining In London; at,

rear, but to - the front, under fire, where ieli.lassists the wounded as they fall, and ee apsley Homes; on the 231 h or July, as a farewell
gathering at the close of, the season., The gallery

doubtless been the means of saving manyvaluri,"
hie lines. She is provided with a horse, and' _els-smile-fleedeny.

and the -.saloons wore -their accustomed' aspect of
:_ The _special attraction of the

.when the battle, commences gallops .to tha front, a • W I" und I sculled 1
and-there remains until it is muted. Ween the eleme Zowena lagne,er e'onesistingeof tine . lightrgneuvpe,
regiment or brigade to which she is attached moves, -.Uniferr e various effects of Mot ofa number of ncnoice
she rides with the surgeons,' or ambulance train, works of ul ture - arranged' in thegardenat the
and at the bivouac wraps herself In her blanker, -

the. 'eePMansion. Theseworks• -rear of included copies
ard sleeps on the ground like a true soldier; -So far , of,Gtheolts " Venue," ThorWaidsen's idealrender-
elm has made several narrow escapes-at one time n_ of 4.1... `same goddess, Power's " Greek Slave,"
while engaged dressing a man's wounds on the le ae

and an Italian "Inprovisittore" by Dehay ' Ste
field, a shell striking him and tearing his body to The illumination of these beautiful works' ofart,
atoms. Including the foliage of, the trees and shrubs amid

At Bull Ran, unaided, she removed a number of which they_were placed,was under the superintend-
our wounded, under a cross fire, to asplace of safety, -once of Professor Feistier; who appropriated to this
staying by themuntil atterour rearguard ofcavalry , , -

purpose limo voltaic batteries, arranged on Grove's
had left, when she made her way on foot to Centre-
eille, walking all night,and evading the enemy, who prinmplec ! whicli were connected amps etud

jest !selector's. - The colorsto this ob-
were all around her. Genelierney,at one time her were vivid shades of red amber, blue, green,
commander, mentions her for distinguished bravery and white; thisarerchanging and floatingbeams of
in general orders, and causedher tobe decorated with colored-liht on the various groups producing a
the Cross of Honor, which she prominently weara
Gen.,Berry, atone time commanding a brigade totmost oharening effect.

Tap DAielsu PeasON'ewhich the was attached, spoke of heras having bee •usIN VIENNA.-AVienna
under as hot afire from the enemy as himself, Shoe , letter of the 22d ult. In the France, says : "The
to scarcely ever absent from the command, when ft Dardslveresoners were permitted the day beforeyes-
is in camp, usually superintending the cooking, ere., terdey to visit the objects -of interest in this city.

at brigade or division headquarters. The tour Danish officers,natives of Copenhagen,
From her associations of the keit three years it wereattended by an officer appointed to accompany'

would be naturalto suppose ehe would lose much oftbem, and the privates were divided into groups of
her femininity ofcharacter, whichshe has not. She thirty men, each. under -the amigo of a corporal.
is quiet, modest, and nnreproachablein. deportment, Some went to the town arsenal and armory, ethers
and exemplary in character-no vulgar word pass- to the Prater, where theywere gratuitously regaled
ing her lips. She is 24 years ,of ago, 5 feet 3 inches withbeer and other refreshments;andseemed highly
In height, complexion fair, though now much satisfied With the attentions shown them. In the
bronzed, hair light and cut short, and altogether de- evening a party of fifty wentto the circus of M.
dewily good looking. She has numerous _tokens Suhr, who gavethem free admission, and supplied
and letters of acknowledgment from those she has thein. with refreshments and cigars between the
assistedat perilous times, one of which, justshown acts. 'Yesterday morning- the Danes left Vienna,
to me, is a letter from a dying private of au Ohio highly eatisted with their reception, and-wore taken
regiment, containing expressions of the most, heart• by the steamer Radetzky to Rrems and Stein. The
felt gratitude for her eflorte to savehis life at a time four officersremained."
when surgeons and others passed him by, refusing GARIBALDI AND THE RING Oa Ite.ey.,l think
him assistance. It contained a pressed flower, lam riglatin stating that there is now a very good
welch, heremarked, was all he bad •toglib; "pre- understanding between Victor Emmanuel and Ge-
cloys to hint as the gift ofa sainted mother.e neral Garibaldl. TheKing made the first step to-

A N leoxraiours Ruse AND FACILE CAPTURE op words retoncillation and wrote to the General, who

REBEL OFFICERS.-A captain in the 13211 New was not slow to acknowledge it in a corresponding
York,stationed in North Carolina, captured forty- spirit. 'Ihave, however, been told that the duel in I
six rebel officers in a very ingenious way, before he which "-Signor Guerzonieelate Secretary. to Geri-
was discovered and driven off. He was stationed at baldi-reeelVed tWO wounds, has been ceased by

Jackson Mille, three miles from Kinston, on the soutminsulting words being addressed to the royal

Netsee.. At a particular point, called Wise's Forks, letter;Wrier, Colonelleoreelli, by certain Gl:tribal-
there is a bridge. lemarchedhis command to it, dines wive disliked the message, and are against
and after tearing up several planks, placed his men reconciliations.' Ido not vouch for the correctness
in ambush to wait for what they might catch, as he of this last statement, and only give it for an on die
lay in the rear of the enemy. of aprivate kind. There is alsossome talk-about'

A seceth woman and her. daughter, guarded by Garibaldi's intention to_come to Genoa,and " at-
one rebel eoldier, were the first that fell into the settle" there, somewhere on the Riviera. 'lle mesa ,

trap. This little episode was scarcely over when a or course, first get over the Ischia effects on his"
mountedcourier came , dashing along from Kinston, . limbs.-Turin[CorrespOndeni of theftar. 7 - s

and thrust his neck.into the halter on a gallop. He A SPANISH_• NAVAL 'AirearrAx..--The navel
wasbearer of a despatch from Colonel isoulk, cons- arsenaloi Fereol is situate in a magnificent ball •
mending! the forces and defences of Kinston, to quite a lake, sheltered , from every kind-of adverse
Major Spann, commanding the outpost, ordering wind and suemounded by high mountains. The
the latter to fall back with his forces within the. magazines are well stoeked,the foundries are eaten-
entrenchments, as the Yankees Were marching stye establishments, the implements are of Eaglish
agairest him on the Dover and Neuss roads, and manufacture and bear the Blanchester mark. Many
threatened to cut offhis pickets. A halite= passed of the masters and. workmen are English. Two
and another courier, bearing a similareemesage as engines of 1,000-horsepower, two of 500, and one of
the first, was taken. Another half hour, and the 2/0 are being constructed, and nearly finished. One
commanding officer himself, with his assistant of the ,epglicies of 1,0,0d-home power is destinedfor
adjutant general, came riding furiously down the ironsciadfrigate the Prince Alphonzo, and one .
from his 'headquarters at Kinstore to find out what of thella-hoile .power engines for the Almanza, 50
bad become or these couriers. The little affair was guns. The otherengines will be seat to Carthagena.
fastassunting the shipe of a comedy, or emirs; into - Ferroles the only Spanish Weaned IlkVdelLeng9leit
WhiChtveri the highest rebel official seemed frantic aremnistainted; afetediz and. Csithagena repaers,
to parade hie node and act his Part. At 'the right only, iireMa4a7.ollitereare very few WI/CM Ferrel.
moment's cleat!, steady voice commanded, "Hall- Six eld-dilunaled aMiRwin port.;, the San FianN,
tits:Lesiva!' ands stierendee !" ' The, Colorise; wroth -etecieleandezer, rig repine, The iroreolad frigate,
Mg liVelloi,Khfilelayelli alpifialg I)a9lit " 4 ii- , Tet491,9, lioaackid tw9 Ill9Atha BIM 4 paym. ,atialr-,• ...

. •
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FOREIGN NOTES:

Physiciane everywhere recommend Defeating; and
we Could add the names of thouiands who are now
ttsiag it, andbear testimony to its merits; but "the
proof of the pudding is in the eating:" and to the.grati-
fied palatesand ameliorated digestive functions of all
who tom aerealina, we leave the farther confirmation
of these assertions.
•Nanufactured from debranned wheat by the Corealina

Manufifotarina eompe.ny.
J. 0. Moxsr, Superintendent.

Nos. 1454, 1426, 1429, 1430 Vine street, Phila.

For sale by all Grocers and Druggtete t end in your
orders. Delivered free to any portion of the city. Send
for pamphlet. aul2tf•

CURTAIN GOODS.

I. E. WALRAVEN,

OrErccassoz To W. R. cARETL.,

MASONIC HALL,
•

719 CHESTNUT STREET.

•

WINDOW SHADES,

CURTAINS,

&VD

NOSQUITO NW:EWING-04

311141

A FRENCH- SAEaErn.D.TizsDER DIPMXIAL Arran-
.eze.—The ifilliteur du Soir gtves-a description of a
visit which the.Emperor paid to-Thiers. The•rea.
son officiallygiven.for this journey is, that his. Ma-
jesty " wished to see and judge for himself of a
manufacture of cutlery which, notwithstanding
many unfavorable circumstances, has made Tillers
the rival ofSheffield." There is nothing else in the
account beyond the usual- incense which from fre-
quent repetition becomes very dull reading even to
the staunchest imperialists. We are told that, al-
though the Emperor travelled with the "strictest
Incognito," and everything possible_ was done to
prevent anybody from taking noticeof,him, yet that
the "enthusiasms of thepopulations" was Irrepres-
sible, and "exploded" all along the road ; that tri-
umphal arches were erected n every village,and
that at Tillers a "compact crowd.," assembled liom
the town and the neighboring communes, " conteut-

-iated the, imperial features with avidity." ThemVpet*, after visitingthe factories, Aistributed se-
veral crossesof the Legion of Honor to the leading
men of the locality.
• Tun Nv.sillknonwr--Sir CharlesLyell, on whom
her Matesty. has conferred a baronetcy, was born in
1797. was eduested at Exeter -College, Oxford,
and took his B. A. degree before the period at which.
the OxfordlUniversity calender records any memo-
Asia Ofhonors. Shortly afterwards he WaS called to
the bar, and married a daughter of Mr. Leonard

• Homer. In 1838, and again in 1851,he was elected
president of the GeologicalSociety-. In1848, during
the ministry ofLord John Russell, he was knighted
`by herMajesty, and in1855 hereceived the honorary
degree of D. C. L. from the University of Oxford.
He is the author of several Important geological
works, and many papers in scientific journals. Ills
first work, "The Principles of Geology," was pub-
lished in 1833, and has reached a ninth edition.
This wasfollowed by "Elements .of Geology" in
1838, subsequently reprinted under the title of "A
Manual ofElementary Geology," which has passed
through several editions. In- 1841 he published,
under the title of" Travels in North America,""•a
narrative °revisit which he paid to North America,
for the purpose ((examining the geological struc-
ture-of that continent. In 1815- he published his
"Second Visit to the United States," to which he
treats ofthe social as wellas the geological charac-
teristics ofAmerica.

THE I'ArroirrAwcit Oa A "VITIG AND Gow.x.—ln a
cause which was called on at the Maidstone assizes,
on the 27th ult., it. was .stated:that Mr. Morgan
Howard, who wasinstructed to eanductlhe casefor
the plaintiff, could-not appear in court, owing to his
portmanteau,. containing his wig, bands, and the
other paraphernalia of his profeselon'having been
stolen at the railway station; or' mislaid. The jd,
Dior counsel In the case, under these circumstances,
applied to the learned judge,amid some merriment,
to allow the trial to stand overfor a Short time, to
see whether the missing articles could be recovered.

erjeant Parry, who appeared for the. defendant,
did not oppose the applicatien,und the court con-
sented to postpone the hearing of thecause.

APawriontan CoLorsat.—The Englishman says:
40B,rjhatlerSjriti reSseßillyertratt-a:e.bot!-, rfree-sslat.
Colonel Walterssof her`Majesty's 35th, cominand-
ing at Fyrabad, India, placed Lieutenant Proctor,
the cantonment joint magistrate, under arrest for
appearing at a ball in plain clothes. The matter
was referred to the Viceroy' by the Chief Commis-
sioner, and his Excellency has expressed decided
disapproval of Colonel Walters, conduct, on the
ground that it would be highly inconvenient, and

teonfr erowileer4waDhowseerdiotuosi:.r lea stuelts a, ifa.command-
ingateerin civil employunderarrestforwhat'is,afterall, -
scarcely a military offence; The Viceroy also re-

- quested the Commander-in-Chief to take such notice
as he may think fit of ColonelWalters , conduct.

A REAHNISCF_NCE OF THE IRISH REBELLION.—
There is at present in the Carlow Union Work-
house a man, named James Lawless, 103 years of
age, with a robust constitution and unimpaired
faculties. He was an insurgent commander in the
insurrection of 1798and fought at the battles of

-Enniscorthy. New Ross, Vinegar Hill, Newton-
harry, Rathdrum, Hacketstown, and Swords. Du-
ring those engagements he was twice severely
wounded, the mark of a sabre out being still visible
on his faoe. Nineteen years afterwards he fought

-two duels--one with a military captain—and onboth
occasions he wounded his antagonist,but he escaped
unhurt. At this period of life he was in comiort-
able if net affluent circumstances, but familymis-
fortunes have left him, poor,and friendless, to ter-
minate a long and eventful life ina workhouse.—
Carlota Sentinel.

.ADD-EL-KADER..—The Emir Abd-el-Rader, on his,
returnto- Damascus from his pilgrimage to Mecca,
was visited by the governor general of the town and
the principal Turkish authorities, as well as by the
consuls of Frame, England, and Russia. On-the
day following his arrival he sent his compliments
to the consul of France, and begged to: be excused
attending in person, asit was the Mussultuan usage
not to leavethe housefor a certain number of days
after returning from a pilg.rimage. In -the visit
which he received from M. Ileoquard, A.bd-el-Kader
warmly expressed his gratitude to the Emperor
Napoleon for having sokindly facilitatedhis journey
to Mecca, and added that 'he hoped some day to.
have, an opportunity of thanking his Majesty in •
person for all the favors conferred on him.
- THE MAME/AGE 01, A PAIR 01P PIGEONS.—The
Marathi press of the Bombay Presidency is very
Savage with his Highness the Gaekwar of flaroda
for what they term his "foolish and madacts." His
Highness lately spent .f.too in celebrating the mar-
riage of a pair ofhis favorite .pigeons; and he is
now about to throw away still larger sums on the
marriage of some dogs that have just arrived train
Englandi—Times of /mita. -

Carisorrsra—A Vienna letter states that in Use
aristocratic circles of that capital it Is now con-
sidered meatstylish, for ladies not to wear crinoline
in public;assemblies. This change appears to be
the result of an example set by the Empress of

• Austria.
IT WAS announced' that Lord Palmerston would

be present at the ceremony of cutting the first sod
of the East and West" Junction Railway by Lady
Palmerston, on, the 3d of August, at Toweester,
England.

M. CABLES CALDERON, the rich Spanish banker
Of Madrid. an=1 ......0..fter jely in that city
onthe 15th.

comnuffsiox HOUSES.

HAZARD & HUTCmNBON,
No. I 1 4:11038T1 UT STREET,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NOS ras SAIJI OF

myl44m) PHILADELPHIA-MADE 000DB.

CLOTHING:
•

EDWARD P. KELLY,

JOHN KELLY.

TAXILACIPrtS,

• 61 CHESTNUT STREET

Will, from this date, sell
SPRING AND 11IIDISIER CLOTHES

at low pricee.

On hand a large dock. of Pall and Winter Goode,

bought beforethe rise, Which they will aeU at mode-

rate prices. Termsnet cash. 3y30

GENTIP. FURNISHING GOODS.

825 ARCH• STREET. 825
•
-

1,1, E DI 0 'V A. L.

G. A. HOFFMAN,
FIRST PREMIUM SHIRT AND WRAPPER

MANUFACTORY, AND GENTLEMEN'S

FURNISHING EMPORIUM,
• MOVED PROM &6 ARM STREET

TO TEI ABWSTOBA.

825 ARCH STREET. 825
3.10 Onswim

THE 12.dPhOTED PATTERN SHIRT.

WAREANTDD TO FIT AND OMR DATIVADTION.
kt.A.DI BY

JOHN C. ARRISON,

NOB. 1 AND 3 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

r MANISFACTIISRE AND DEALER UI

GENTLEMEN'S FINE FURNISHING GOODS.
•

CONSTANTLY ON RAND,

LINEN MUSLIN, and FLANNEL 'SHIRTS, and

DRAWeLS, COLLARS, STOCKS, TRAVELLING
SHIRT TIES, WRAPPERS, ate., dca.,

OF 1118 OWN MANTJFACTURI.
ALSO.

HOSIERYOLOirES,
SCARPS,

SUSPENDER&HANDKRROUTETS •
SHOULDER BALM. fie.. aa.

Sold at reasonable prices. sleS-Ens

FINEVSHIRT MANUFACTORY.
The subscribers would Invite attention to their

UNPROVED CUT OF HURTS,
Which they make a specialty in their business. Also.
constantly receiving

NOVELTIES FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
J. W. SCOTT CO.9

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHINO STORE,
No. $l4 CHESTNUT STREET,

Four doors below the Continental.

OIL DISCOVERIES.— • 4 • 'oat speaking
of oil discoveries, says:' The requent important
discoveries of•oft• wells, and these yielding a large
quantity, will deubtleds add a=new stimulus to that
lucrative business, which has contributed so' much '
wealth to this city and' surroundings. Discoveries
have been made In places where. oil wasnever sus-
pected to be, and it emanates in such large quanti-
ties arid such refined quality, that wecan easily make
large fortunes by putting the.welle in operation.
A recent dtscovery.was made4y Oept,. JamesSaint,
on his prenlises at -Sharpaliwrgh, iv a manner
truly extraordinary. The Vityttain observed one
day oil arising to the 'surfe- of the water,
near the edge, and in order_ to discover the
source of the precious substance prepared five
small basins, into -which the- oil flowed. In
six days, he took up from the bans four barrels of
oil, but the sudden rise of the river overflowing the
basins, operations woresuspended. The oil isrepre-
sented as verypure, of a deep reddish color, and
burns with great -brilliancy in its crude state.
Another discovery, it Is statedwas made by Messrs.
Tack & Brother, of a rich well at a depthof about
four hundred feet from the surface, and the flow, la
so large that it is estimated at 300 barrels -per day:
This is very encouraging news for our stockholders.
If the new system which was recently proposed In
England be adopted, that of tieing petroleum as a
Substitute for coal, the future prosperity of on Mi.
tract will be unparalleled. •

A MOUSE ON TRY Wina.—A very little
-

will gather astreet crowd. One stops to look, eine-
, ther stops to look at him. To those twain others are
added apace, until, Prom small beginnings, astreet
has been blockaded. But think of Olark street be-
inghlockaded by a mouse. This is how It happen-
ed: On Saturday afternoon a mouse made his way
out of the telegraph building over one of the Wires,
and soon had u street crowd of two hundred gazing
up athim, as, a is Biondi'', he crept along his slen-

. derfootway. Re did it In bravo style, steadily pass-
ing poet alter poet, carryinga full consciousness of
dany er, and resting every iew yards to -recover from
fatigue, and resist a tendency totopple-over.'

On such occasions it was. curious to notice how
Instinct taught it all the arts ofthe human wire.
walker, for its tall did duty as a balancing staff, and
new from side to side .with lightning rapidity, to
maintain equipoise. The whole distance travelled
by the little animal, and returned, was' some six
hundred feet, which brought it back to its starting

. point. The feat was accomplished in spite of the
tendency of smell'boys to Interrupt the performance
with stray miselles and amid a fdsilade or puns that
rained from every side out of the delighted crowd.
Thus It wassuggested-that somepody must be.glous•
ing for contraband, War news.; that this mightbe
the way. - in whleh -newspaper despatches got
",messed that there was a "nines"' being tele-
graphed West.. But even the puns failed to throw
the small redent off Its balance, anditieturned to
the building, whisked its tail saucily' through the
fingers of an attendant telegrapher, who thought to
Barnumize the artist, and the crowd dispersed with
a yell of delight that w.oteld;have repaid Blondin
himself, though, like this item, it was all about a
mouse.—Chicago Tribune.

DRUGS.

ROVIrr 131303SIAKRIL & CO.,

er.tErzyptrRAGE Streets,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
IMPORTERS AND DIALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DONSSTIO
WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS•

X121177/10117 111011 or
WHITE LEAD AND ZINO FAINTS, MIT, Am

some 701 L TEE OBLEBILATIM
FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.

Dealers sad eouousiess supplied at
tuslt-Sui VERY LOW PRIORS FOR CASE

NET CASH DRUG HOUSE.

WRIGHT & SIDDALL.

No. 110 DIA.RECET STREET.

Between FRONT and SECOND Streets.

p. W. WIIIGHT =MI

DRUGGISTS, PRYSIOIANS, AND GE-
NERAL STOREKEEPERS

Canfind at our establishment a fall assortment
of Imported and Domestic Drop, Popular pa ,.

tent'atedicipes. Paiute, Coal Oil, Window Glass
Prescription Vials, eta. , at ulow prices as gena:.
the, fitst• class ICkpda can be 8014.

FINE ESSENTIAL OILS,

ForConfectioners, in fall variety and of the best
Quality.

Cochineal, Bengal Indigo. Madder, Pot Ash,

Cudbear. boda Aab, Maul, 011ofVitriol, kruiato
to, Copperas, Extract of Logsy_oott. &c.,

FOR DYERS' USE,
Always on band at lowest net cussPrices.

SULPHITE OF LIME,

for keeping cider eweett a perfectly harmless
prepanttion, put up. with fall directions for use,

' in packages containing sufficientfor one barrel.
Orders by malt or city Peet will meet with

spetal quotations will be

WRIGHT.SIDDALL,
WHOLESALE DRUG WAREHOUSE.

• Zo.-119 MARKET Meet, above I'BONT.
del-thatailv4P

tikakillg it

PORTLAND TO BB MADE 2. FOITVLICES.-001100tO?
'Washburn, during his remarks at the meeting
of the merchants at the Exchange on Saturday,

food that

stated that he, undarstood that .it was the Intel)"

tion of the Gortrikisiint to make this city a fortreSS.
It was for that purpode that work was atlepended
upon Fort Frebte. The wOrk would be nabbedswevesnit ieur a.lly, mr.l.wwtaabbuponwn daigeor saeuitd.4•Pelaunsautps,
;there were to be realm th'e or idx-MOreforts and for-
tifications, constniU*, rendering 'the •eitt7 llilere
liable both landward ana soaward. • ~ , _ . - ..g-

W,a learn that :important °images w,ill be made
upon Fort Scammel, and. Fort e:pors:lag ha at.icroWtottiy,--evrairo Alm.'-. .-.- •

tionil debi":

st Ceased

READI READII READIII—
Ezirvuri. is a never-fatting

remedy for Neuralgia, Nervousness, Readach?,
Thts is a new article, and 'is `socomplisltingwok,

dere every day. You that are suffering 'oa th-hay oP
these complaints, may haveepent many dollars sut,lat
-find no relief, therefore I ask nuto440 One dollarfor
One bean, of 'Mental ornery's: Bayliss 4 it will'OxelgttInstant relief. Call.at my altos and . see-es
1624PINS Btresi,Pitllasetakts. WitotMitw-Iby. STEAELEY, fitizussui„azor t std
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Refugees.

STOCK EXCHANGE
BEFORE]

ROJO City66 new •108'„'
31.0 Deumore• Oil 8

CAMcClintock• A1,0115.181
do Sdys. 6

FIRST
300 McClintock 011.b5. 6
201 'do b5. 5
200 do lts. 5
600 d0.... .. ...Wye. 5
300 Phila and OilCreek is*

20 Preston Coal 50
10 !Honig Canal prf...130

1 Penna R
4 d0............7$
6 do 73,1(

25 do 733'

BOARD'

nuAncr
Petroleum, refined, gallons...".

Petroleum, re-
titled, gals-91,650 77,8

BRITISH .P
Coal, tots 200 2,000
Vinegar, gale. 8,108 972

Butter. 1b5.... 2,03 923
Lard, lbs 5,170 1,352

WEST
Bread, bble 213 1.384
Bu tter. lbs... ••• -6,273 2,215

an1:alee. lbs-'...7; 000 1.600
Chao e,•1b5....3,706 818
Hams', lbs 4 392 700

Cora,ba -600 1.205
Meal, bbla 2.162 17,964

Lard, lbs 18,31.0 3,171

Coal, tone

Delaware and Hudson CanalCo
Penusilvania CoalCo.. . .......

Total. tons.................

For the same partedlast year

14n4'teie 4:11 1: ectiplyrews:li .tNo btterest

FOUR CMS:
A. Tornado at Point Lookout—Arrival of

A letter from Point' Lookout to the Baltimore
AMerican gives an interesting description of a storm
and its consequences. We give a few extracts :

A terrific whirlwind passed over the Point lastSaturday morning, deetroylog property amounting
to over $20,000, a large proportion offt -belonging to
the Government. It commenced about half past
five A Iff.,-near the end of the old wharf, taking
in its course three large Government warehouses
containing quartermasters , and commissary , stores,
some orwhich were ',destroyed. From this the
wind struck the dead.horme of the Hammond
General Hospital, scarcely leaving enough of lei:et-
her where the house stood to mark the- spot. In
the dead-house was a coffin containing, a body;
the coffin was demolished, and the body found some
rods from the building. The wind then:passed over
one of the wards of the hospital, striking and utterly
demolishing, in its course, wards Nos: 3 and 4 of the
Hammond General Hospital, which, at the time the
wind connhenced, was tilled with wounded and sick
Union eoldiars, who providentially escaped before
the wind struck the building, er t loss of life
would have been great,as of the wands, each contain
ing some seventy patients, scarcely a timber was
left of these building' Blanding. From these the
wind struck . the Catholic chapel and cottage
occupied by.the Sisters of Oharity, Its--foundation
some eight or ten- feetto the front, depositing it
upon the sand. This building contained eight
rooms, and was over one hundred feet In length.
The whirlwind. then veered off toward the bay,
striking onthe route a pine tree whichwas so strong
as to break its force. It nowpassed on the bay,
and was lost sight of on the water. When this
whirlwind was first discovered the utmost confusion
prevailed, men, women and children runitingtor
their lives., a large artion Clad in their night-
clothes. ' Thewomen and children were screaming,
and amid the noise and confusion itwas impossible
to discover what all the disturbance meant. The
cracking ofboards and timbers, the second of which,
so strong, resembling musketry, led many to think
that the rebels hadbroke loose and were firingon
the. town with muskets. Some of the inmates of
.the hospital, from the suddenness of the attack,
sunposed that the world was coming to an end. A,
man arid boy were 'fishing at the time near the,
wharf, and being unable to escape the fury,of the.
wind, weretaken up and whirled some distance-to'
the ground, the -boy receiving .some severeinternal
leittries, from which it is expected he Will riot am
vive. The manwes, also severely bruised.

Some amusing incidents-took Tlaire during the •
progresi of the storm. One of the negro mirsesst
tacked to ward 3, seek g the storm was on him, eeia
ed hold of a cedar tree: He was seen to go np some
distance In the air,And finally light safely on the
earth without Material injury. Some of the pa.
limits of the, hospital ran and commenced digging

• holes on the• beach in the sand, in order to .cover
, theinsebree from Irani. During the storm.the .hats
and caps. out. of. MS sutler's establishment were
scattered in every direction Over the' town and Hos-
pital grounds. Severalpersonswho stoodsome die.
tanceand saw it approach sayitwas a terrine sight,
the wind carrying boards, shingles, timber, trees, &e.

A number of'refugees from the South. represent
things in Richmond truly deplorable,liour selling
at $2OO new issue Confederate money,er $BO.Yankee
money ; -wheat $25; corn SD3 ; horses at $3,000 ; cows
8500 to $l,OOO, and hard to find. They report that
Lee hes gone to Atlanta to take command-in per-
son. They say a large force has gone up the Valley
to reinforce Early, and.a formidableinvasion is in-

, tended.

FINANCIAL- AND COMORKECIA.L.
SALES, Aug. U 1864,

BOARDS.
lfflollnion Petroleum. 23§103Reading R..es&ie. 623 a
100 do 660aft80.. 623'

EEE 200 do OSX
BOARD.

100 Plata and Brie -13-• 34U,
4.Seioud-street R... 72

32 Nproce•street R. 4114
100 Big Mountain -.••••

50 - d0....
. y4t ,

7 Lit SebtiyYß 47
300 II6 5 20 bonds 109
300 do-._.109

1000 do ..
............109

2000 do
110600000 do 10914
iICOOO do 10.9.14
1100 M do 109
1000 do ...

....LOW
'2400 do 109

0 low
6000

ddoo 10034
.10000 do......1500 Union Canal bds.. 22

EX:s City As 101.1.;
91.100 d0.... new. wok'
600 do iiew.lo6Y
2(t) ao.. ..

. ...new•10611
2000 Camdisim .... 'B9-ILS

25 do 7314
25 do -

• 73%.i15 do 731.
10 . ..... 72%!
44 do 733'

lf-0 Beading R.•..cash• 68%
100 do 65%.
160 do ....b10.68 44
20 NPenns It .T 3.%

10010 Catawissa . 2039%
10 do 20
50 PhDs and Erle R... 34

2LO do 34%
AVM?.

F,OO Ph'tie& Erie R b3O 3434
1 50 do 34%
• 1000Penna B let p0rt.125

103 Oil Creek 2d ys 6
100 do 2dvs 6

2040 Schyl Nav 6s '72 103%
1000 do 103 X
-16Cher-taut StWalint 60
looNPennaH b6O SPX
200 N & Middle.....2D
ICO do 20

32 Setrdo93%Y1 N44tie93%i-MO 6 0
4(00 U 65-20 s 109
100Beading b3065%
100Penna. R. .........• 71%

• CLOSING
The followingwere the

the miningand oil stocks :

rid. Ask.]
Fulton Coat 836
Si Mountain.- —7%, 7% 1
N"1. & Middle-- 20 2014
Green Mountain. 5 5%
NCarbondale. •.. 2% 331
New Creek Coal. 1% 1%
FeederDam Coal 1
Clinton Coal X 1

,29‘ 3--
Penn Mining 9 -9%
Girard Mining.• . • 6
Oil Creek 6% 6%
Maple Shade 01F. 14% 15
PerryMcClintock OR- • 5% 66 14.Oil 5%
Mineral Oil 2% 231

Drexel & Co. quote Government securities, &e.,
as follows :

New United Matee Bonds, 1881...... —.406107
New Certificates of Indebtedness 94% 95
New United States 73-10 Notes 107,4 i 1.09
Quartermasters' Touchers. • • ....•.........91 92
Ordersfor Certificatesof Indebtedness 104 104%
Gold 256 257
Sterling Fact singe 976 27E%
Five-twenty Bonds 109 10931

The Stock market showed an improved feeling
yesterday, though the volume of transactions was "
Small. Government securities continued in good

.demand, the 81s at 106% and the 5.201 at 109. City se-
curities were up a fraction. Company bonds were
generally firmer; and we notice an improvement of
-1 inCamden and Amboy 6s of 'B9. Schuylkill Na-
vigation 8s of 'B2 were a fraction higher. Pennsyl-
vania.Railroad, first mortgage, sold at 125. Union
Canalbonds were steady at 22%. The share list

was better. Pennsylvania,dtallroad rose to 7334;
With large sales at-that figure. Catawissa preferred
was % higher. Little Schuylkill M. North Penn-
sylvania 31. Philadelphia and Erie 31. Canal se-
curities also sold atadvances. SChuylkillNaviga-
tionpreferred was %. Union preferred %. Morris
Canal 31 higher. Of coal companies we notice
Sales of Preston agan advance of 5. Big Mountain
Sold at 7%, and New York and Middle at 20. There
is more doing in oil stocks, and producing sharesare
better. There Is not much doing in passengerrail-
roads, but they are firmlyheld. Second and Third,
sold at 72, and Spruce and Pine at 41@11lf. Bank
shares arefirm at about former rates. 133 was bid
for Philadelphia, 57% for Farmers' and Mechanics',
56 for Commercial, 28% forMechanics, 101 forSouth-
wark, 80for Western, 27% for Manufacturers, and
Mechanics', 323, for Consolidation, 4731 for Com-
monwealth, and 60 for- Germantown. The money
market. is dull at about termer rates. Loans are
plenty on call at 6 per cent. per annum ; best paper
is selling at frern' 7(4 9 per cent. Gold closed at
about 259.

The following are some of the principal articles
export ed from this port to foreignports for the week
ending August 11,1864:

"100Catswisea 40
120 Unionprof 3;sl
300 New Creek 151;
10u Penn Mining DA;
200 McClintock • 63fi
200 Howes' Eddy
300 Delzell b3O8- 50001mstead. 2h
160 McClintock • ...

.

1(00Pennit R 14 mort.l2o
400 Mc& bean/.• • •• • 6%
500 Dalzeil • • ••• • .0_••

• 7%
200 McEllietuir . . ..30 6.4)
200 Nay pref b3O

1030 Union Petroleum.. 2.k
PRICES.
closing prices for some of

Da .1.8- -.. • .

'leptons Oil •—•
• • 2%

Dawn Oil 256 2%
ilaneca 011 2
Organic 011 1 /31
Franklin Oil. ~ .. 2
llowe's Eddy Oil 1% .2Irving Oil 4% 6
Pope Farm Oil:.. 1,54
-finderOcktl-n.--.-'l5-- -XI -

Keystone Zinc... 2 2%
Densmore 641.... 8% 8,16
Dalzelt Oil 73i 7%McElheny Oil.:..• 6.% 6%
Olmetead 0i1.... 2% S
Noble St Del 14% 15

61,889 $17,400
ENGLAND.

8ark,11idi........60 $2,600 Benzinejals:42,932 9,665

1011 Cake, t0ni,..90 I,sooiTallow.Me 48.847 15,791
Petroloom, exude ' - Wheat,'bos —18,604 49.293

ga110n5...... .9,890 2,250 P10ur,61565—,.6,489 86 680
Do. re1100d....37,951 80,501 Wool.kales— 20 8,750

IRELAND. .

iPetroleum, crude.
gallons.. ••.• .4,000 LOW

ROVINCES.
Flour,• bids—. an 10,004

Shooks

INDIES.
Petroleum re-'

Sued, ga11a...+5,160 4,495.
;Pork, bbls ' 35 1,101
.Peas, bus 557 '1,226
Starch, Ills 4 0.2) 601
Shooks _ 249

Flour,a 392
Flour, Ws 9'4 11,292

BLUM.
Bread, bbls ...,..60. 3161Petroleum, re.
Flour, bbj.s.•• .2,160 27,0801 Reed, ga115...2,0:0 2,190

ELATTI.
660 5,410

The following are some of the prinoipal articles
imported into this port for_the week ending Attgust
1121889:

YOE CIONSUDEPTION
Barytes, bbls•—•36o $1,107 Marble.vases, c5..2.5 $72
131: Potsder, tre..so 1,051 Molasses, hbds...9B 3,1(1
Brava, bbl 1 -- Melaka.' Min.2•....5 299
Brass, box 1 127 Oranges and Le-
Brimstone, tons.6oo 16,656 moos, b0xe5...200 457
Cokes, sack.•. .....1 .85 Pewter, bbls -,.q. 11
Cbina, bhds7 26 Rags, bales 93 2,699
Cotton, bales 16 2,076 Soap,' cases 100 28)
Copper,pkgs 2 -96 i Stationery, . cases..2 - ' 310

1Corky pod. littles.i2 . 287 -Sugar, bids 1631 .MU
Barth's, crates..4s6 13.1397 Salt, sacks 3OO 285
Mass, boxes 16 , 122 Segarsbb1...... ... 1 63
Gnarl°, tons 600 9.216 Tamarinds, btris..263‘
Iron, tons 282 6,68 " kege...4 2
Logw ood. ,lbs 145,030 11,645 -' "

-

' jar...a 161
75acaroxii, cases . .54 81 Zinc, casks.... ....36 /,250

WATIZED
11ron bait; .....3 925 , ' Eamar'bilds...l'Thl.

, bars. '206 $5,02 "' tc5..... 19,3 $114,692
Mammal. cases 190 226 Molasses,hltds 619
Marble, blocks, 48 1.569 " toil.. -98 '
Olive oil, boxes- .650 1,577 " pan. 271 27,885
Soap, cases.,,... 190 429 Tobacco, bales /8 M 4

ThOfollowlng is a statement of coal transported
on the Delaware and 'Hudson Canal for the weak
.

ending Ilugaot, 6,1864 Week. Season.
.25.252 444.996
.16,931 252,499

0,196 697,495

Week. Season'. -
Delftware and Hudson CanalCO 113.011O74;194
Pennsylvania CoalC0.... , 24463 2.47,738

Total, tons . 42,640 67'2,1:2
The ..TreasuryVepartment, since May;has been

printing the six7per•oent. compound legal-tender
notes at the rate of- ei1,600,000 daily,but arrange-
ments have .now been made to print and issue
-42,000,0901ai1y, by the use of larger denominations.
It is, also stated that arrarigements will probably
soon be made. to increase the amount to $3,000,000
per day, irverdeT topay the arreareef Indebtedness
more promptly.. '

The following is, the latest statement of the Ila-

ling. 9. Ang. 2.
.•.8994.634.191 3,321.127.7.11

424,811,963 411,413,181,
.....522,306.911 331,584.022

367,170 *967,170

7~otal ;1 ' 234. 81 '8$1:49 1672:100588',Mbraltrnk"illta "Vitidalast"..leekk were sure ti/0 008t,Of'The w 'OO op dieloloo 090the authadt:.;rerdutaixit Vet*iienA32
per Ala i e relief in ta4q statement. .
AP* °6l.6'sfi'r•ei;.ltohhii2AeoisleiAarelation:
ttke 0404404 of ,irrep, aftteuWa"fitec pry

Virtss.
FRIDAY, extern-

TIIN LANK INVASION.

A History Of Early's Invading Bigwig..
tion—lts Objects and Results—Who Or-

-

tiered Cbambersburg to be Burned—
The Battles at Old Town and New
Creek—Early in Fun Retreat to Rich-
mond with Immense Spoils.
Since the raiders have retreated, a res.ume of all

the facts concerning their strength, intentions and
operations Is of some Interest--eninterest height-
ened by the Beaming mystery that surrounded them
and their acts. There was really no mystery, al-
though most people thought se. It was due entirely
to contradictory despatches, the writers of which
took but little care to verify their statements. A.
correspondent glves the subjoined detailed account
of the movements of Early, from his advance to
Martinsburg to his retreat to Winchester. He says :

General Early has been so snccessful in getting
his own officers and men and rebel-sympathizers to
spread exaggerated reports of the strength•of his

and his probable intentions, that It is • now
almost impossible to make the people believe that
the fortis which hasbeen operating-in this section' of

' country is less than thirty thousand strong. No one
that I can find saw such a force ; but they all seem
confident that it must be so. In order to disprove
such stories I proposeto gointo anaccount of Early's
movements, together with the strength and organi-
ration of his army.,

Early's,first movement was to relieve Lynchburg.
In this he succeeded. He was then ordered by
General Lee to drive Hunterout of the valley. This
be also partially accomplished' byforcing- Hunter .
across it to the mountains in the west. Finding.
how easy it would be to keep up a show of pursutug
Bunter, and at he same time be moving dowmthe
valley to raid ontthe Baltimore. an Chtolffillioad,
and capture thestores thathad been prevented from
reaching the Union arniy while at Staunton, lie
proposed this, his plan, to the authorities, and they
accepted it. Early moved accordingly. On reach-
lug Martinsburg he was surprised to find> the small-
nurober of men -left to guard the railroad line- and,
defend Baltimore- and Washington. All kinds of

inducements were held out to him to attaisi Ballti-
more, and he was in constant communication with
rebel sympathizers within our lines. To learn the
truth of the statements he had heard, Early resolved
OD a reconnoissance. But before doing this, he sent
out small parties of troops to scout and gather

• up.horsesin all direetlons, and spread reports of his
beingthirty thousand strong, with the probability
ol receiving heavy reinforcements. The rebel sym-
pathizers took up what the soldiers said, and thus
exaggerated reports were put in circulation and
kept there. In all instances,Early's detachmente
made it a particular point toboast of the strength
of his army. While Early was to be off on a recon-
noissance towards Baltimore and Washington, a

I orce was-lett behind to gather supplies and make
use ofall means of transportation.

The advance on Baltimore and Washington was
next made, with what result the reader already
knows. On his return to the Valley he gathered in
all his supplies, and got the greater portion of them
safely oil to Staunton, from which point some of
thee/ wer° sent to Richmond. At this time General
Early reported his successes to General-Lee, who,
finding he Sail got along so well, ordered trim to re-
main in Ihe Valley, gather supplies,particularly to
destroy the railroad from Harper's Ferry to North
Mountain station, and be active In threatening the
Union lines at different points, with a view to draw-
ing off troops from General Grant to defend the

' border, Lee's particular object being,-if possible,
to raise the siege of Petersburg. He thereupon
made another advance, taking the .strecauticie,
before he did so, to again get out the report
that he had thirty thousand troops, and expected
heavy reinforcements. After this followed General
[hook's retreat. On again reaching the railroad
Early established communication with sympathizers
within our lines, who regularly communicated to,
bins the whereabouts of our forces and their num-
hers. It was thus he was subsequently enabled to
make the invasion of Pennsylvania that he did.
While he kept out small parties to spread false re-
ports ofhis strength and 'intended-Movements, pick
uphorses, and glean information,be at the same
time went into the wheat•threshing business on an
extensive scale. He also set men to work to destroy
the railroad, by-not only warping the. rails and
burning the tles,but also by blowing up the culverts,
and actually using artillery to knock down the stone
piers of an extensive bridge. In regard to his
threshing wheat, he was much facilitated in this
way : A Dlr. Fitch, of Pennsylvania, owned a large
establishment for the manufacture of threshing
machines at Martinsburg. When the rebels occu-
pied Iderttnaburg they captured twenty-eve of these
Mitehlisee, which were immediately distributed
among the division commissaries of the 'army.
These commissaries gave them out to other eons-
miesaries, and thus a perfect system for threshing
wheat was soon Inaugurated. The threshed wheat
was conveyed to mills pressed for this work, and
ground fur transportation and the use ofthe army.
As soon as ready the ground wheat was sent up the
valley, supposed to ye tO• Staunton. During this
Mae the rebels lived well, and generally este essed
it as their firm beliefthat raiding'was%really good
thing. How long. General Early would hecon-
tinued a thresher of wheat gather

w
er thana thresher of

men, it is hard to tell ; but , certain it-is that, after
we had made some outrageous blunders in Our
movements, some wise head (supposed to be Gene-
ral Grant's) Instituted a methodof proceeding which
summarily relieved us of the rebel horse.thieres
and grain gatherers, and caused the Horse.and
Grain General Early, to turn his attention once
more to his flank, and* rear, and the sacral soli, of
Virginia.

His lastratd--ipted gaaesatiJkonded-to,
give battle to our army" tiet-loWard. a renewal of
the capture of property auk fhb 'securing of hostages
and more money. Hence, when,Early heard of our
counter movement, he made a tetreat, that but too
gratifyinglyrelieved us of his presence, and the ex-
amples of his "honest" companions. •

Just beforeleaving Williamsport General Early
made some public remarks in regard to the bunting
of Obatubersburg which are of interest. He said
that he ordered $lOO,OOO in gold to be demanded- of
the town, and ttutt it the demand was not complied
within threi hours the townwas to be burned ; that
*the sum of money demanded was Intended to reim-
burse Andrew Hunter, Win. Lucas, Edmund J.
Lee, and lion. Alex. R. • Boteler for their losses
caused in the destruction of theirproperty by order ,
of Gen. Hunter, and that he felt per rectl y instilled in
the coulee he hadpursued- He explained how Gene-
ral Hunter bad burned the house of his (Hunter's)
cousin, in Jefferson county, Virginia, and taken
that cousin (Andrew Hunter) oft as prisoner, and
raid that the net was a brutal one, because the in-
mates of the house were• not allowed time to save
even a portion of their clothing. In concluding, he
said it would be the future policy of thd rebel Go.
Torment to retaliate in the severest manner for all
barbarities practiced against them. He delivered
these remarks in &calm, firm manner. In a private
conversation he said that no man more than him-
self deprecated the necessity of such an act as the
one committed at Chambersburg, but that he sane-
Coned it, believing he was only doing his duty to
those people who had suffered by General Hunter's
orders ; and, again, because he believed that by re-
taliation such barbatous practices would be sooner
discontinued than in anyother way. He was par-
ticularly severe on General Hunter, and said that,
should he fall a prisoner into their, hands, his lot
would be a hard one. . ....

.

THE FIRE EXPEDITION ORDER IrOAHVIAND—THE
EIOVENENTS AFTER TER CONFLAGRATION OP
CHANDERSEEEO.

Atter the burning of Chambersburg, art is known,
McCausland gathered his Woes and moved hastily
to IticConnellsburg, and thence directly south by
the main 'Hancock road. Oa tbe Way he was
joined by Bradley Johnson's brigade. At Haneock
this force expected to be able to cross the river.
Averillshowever, was in hot pursuit, and so closely
pressed them that they were defeated in their plans
and obliged to search for a crossing at anotherpoint.
Our cavalry, exhausted by the hard serviceto which
they were subjected, held up for a few -days' rest.
Meanwhile the enemy moved northwesterly until
they struck the Seaford and Cumberiandroad,thence
advanced towards Cumberland and took up a posi-
tion at a cross-road near Fulcra Mille, three miles
north of the town. • Hearing of the approach of the
enemy, Gen. Kelley, leaving a garrison In the town,
advanced with a portion ofhis roue and came upon
the enemy by surprise. The action opened by 10
o'clock on the morning of August 1, and continued
the entire day, artillery. being principally used.
The same night the enemydecamped. From Foick's
Wills McCausland directed his steps in a soatheast-
erly direction towards Greenspring. - .

On the evening of the 2d he made his appearance
at Oldtown, on the Baltimore and 'Ohio Railroad.
The place was defended by a block-house, with a
guard commanded by Col. Stough.,,At 5 o'clock on
the morning of the succeeding action, the Wheeling
Intelligencer gives the following account:

The enemy appeared In force on our left flank, and
when they came within rifle, range, our men rose
and gave them afull volley, which emptled-seyeral
saddles: As the volley was fired, a fdll-breaated
Yankee "tiger" rent the air, arid the rebels fell
back in cent usion. Our men then fought them until
nine o'clock, whenthe enemyflanked them in:Over-
whelming force, and ColonelStough ordered them
to fall back across the river. This they did grade.
ally, in tine order, the men stopping occaseionally to
empty theirrifles .in the breasts-of the 'advancing
foe. Our - met, having crossed the Afars: were
posted behind the railroad embankment and
held the rebels - back' about ha f an hour..hour.
The Iran-chid -train havingJeeen disahl could Ave
the infantry no assistenlcklEfrd thefi sisfeasiedilo

. deadly "that the larger portein of ourmen were or-
dered to take the train and withdraw it to Cumber-
land. Captain Cross, supposing ColonelStough to
be on board, pushed off, but the Colonelremained
with a squad and repaired to the blook-house la
which he had preriously placed -10 men, and helethe
block house for an:hour and a half, notwithstanding
the rebel shells were knotking it to pieces over their
heads, Colonel Steugh, at 11 o'clock, received the
following message by Bag of truce

" ATIGIIST 2, 18E4.
" To the Commanderof the Forces in the fliock-house:

" You will surrender the blockhouse and your
force at once. If you do not, you will not receive
any terms. BRADLEY T. JOstrisow,

• "Brigadier General Confederate Forcee."
The Colonel requested to see the force, which he

discoVeredliad entirely surrounded him, and saw
one24-pounder, one 12,pound howitzer, and four 3•
inch guns, 'in such position as to , knock the block-
house into particles in five minutes, and, on con-
sultieg with his men, returned an answer to the
effectthat he would surrender only on thesecondi-
tions 1

1. That he and his men shoual be immediately
paroled.

2. That private property should be reSpected.
3. That the men should retain canteens, haver-

sacks, blankets, andrations ;and
4- That tie should have a hand-car with which to

transport his wounded men to _Cumberland.
These propositions were sent to General Bradley

T. JORDEOD, commanding a division of rebels, and
signed Colonel L.Stough, "=amender of squad
01 153d-Ohio," and they were immediately accepted
and respected. Colonel Stough had a lock of hair
taken on of Ids right temple by a rebel ball which
became twisted in it, leavinga bare spot the size of
et dime on scalp. He has also two bullet-holes

Johnson

rr eene usr yrl andug their,
hi the front of his Mouse, nearhis breast. Generals

McCausland treated,Colonel Stough
with great courtesy, and commended Min and 1118

On August 3d the enemy struck the Potomac. at
meeting with no opposition,

monied to the south side, camping that night at
Springfield. Thenest morning they moved toward
New Creek or Paddytolvn. Upon o the arrival of
McCausland at Springaeld,lithNealt-ent a despatch
to.the General, to the effect that Newtown was gar-
risoned by a small force of our troops, numbering
about three hundred, and that he had blown up a
culverton the railroad, which would prevent the
arrival ofreinforcements. Acting upon this infor-
mation, on the morning of August 4 McCauslandset
his column in motion to attack the place. General
Kelley, however, being early apprised of the break
in therailroad, bad the culvert repaired, stator four

,Orlr troops, being largely
the garrison at Newtown. The enemy,arriving first,

long to resist the pros-

hoursreinforcements wveigreorhonau:eanttinacgkt:owthh:hrewliasef asPinerre dll'iunablevilr gThoreo dulityeloutnymbereYdali•
:gut and:were driven out of an unfinished fort in

whiettheysought -refuge: Our men took another-
siu•fighting, when Major Slurpeel on, endwerel3 _

thesOn,lof the 11th 'Virginia, arrived on train. Ds-
einbOrking his troops, k.e made ea attack immedi.

cithts force' ourtro
- ately, and, ifiththe.aceessiOn In ameokiu eLim~were enlibledlo-repullOge 'Anft li, e.......13- pi

lOcilllAllls' Tili4oloo.o*osl. 40lii'vam stmt
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rotes applies only when they are used as part of the
capital ofa bank. The first section of the last loan
act -exempts all Treasury notes, as well as bonds.
from State and municipal taxation :

The New York imports for the past week compare
asfollovn with former returns

llifft Mt
Generalo.. —42,020,0415 1,749,275 2,201.645

=argils'/Ml .oe. 2515.03 1,E*lt.577 7,211.2.24

Total for the week...44,6t75,449 3,633,88 .4,545,065
Previously reverted..29,876,103 103,616,816 145,964;235
Tolal since Jan. 1—004,544552 107,010,078 /00,0- 10.00 tThe following will show the eniports (a/cohesive of
specie) from Now York to foreignports, for the week
ending August 8, and ante iallUaril':

3.BfZ. 18E4.For week 9 ,3,697,657 2,189.990 6.462,863Previossly reportei. 79.997,696 105.957,910 118,410,799
SinceJanuary 1-- 462,505,m ia8,152,9D0 12i,893.578The 'New York Evv7/4719 Post of yesterday says:

The' principal feature of importance in Wallstreet this morning lathe extremely active demand,
for. flve.twentieS, in consequence of the large orders-hionghtloy the Persia.'

Gold ,opened at 203X,,,and, after various sluggish
speculative movements, told up to 255%, cussing.
dull a€s9s±;..Exchange is dull at 278 and Mg for
gold.

The loan market continues extremely elm andinactive at seven per. cent.
Bank shares are quiet, coal stocks steady, mining

elffireS More active, railroad bonds heavy; and rail-
road shares dull, with a drooping tendency.

Before the board gold was quoted at 254, Cumber-berland at Ol@e2, Erie Railway at 113X,..liudsou at]343;0135, Reading at 1.36%, lidicnigan bouthern at.
9235, Pittsburg at 1133„ Bock Island at 114%, FortWayne at 1163, Nora/western preferred at

The appended table exhibits the chief movement*
• at=the Board compared with the latest prices elWednesday :

Thu. Wed. Ativ DeeVatted. States 6,, 188i, rag ' tO7 106 M ~./
-

trnited States6e 1831, sotto 106M. 105%.
baited Stat, s 7-Ms. ...

~
. ..........10a 107,- 1./

Upilea States6-20s, coup 1093 169.14 li, ••

Dania Stateifcert. car 95 94% „.ti ...

Tennessee sixes 553‘ 55 V,
, MissOurieines - tiM 68 .. i,,:.

no
Atlantic

Mall
Mail , re28018281 1

Enci
..rata York 'qentrallia,iiroad *

' 13I3& 131 M Y.; .-Aliie.;" s * * .....113 113 . -

SluePrefatved."... '. 1103/ 110% :.
'',llu4sou_River . - - 134.1 134.% _S' ..

Reading: ..... ......,,.............,....138%. 198%, f.
After the Amaril,, the- market wile inactive and

. Steady'. '

musidexpitua !markets.
AUGUST 11—Evening.

Thereis a fair demand for Flour, and the market.
is rather firmer; sales' comprise about 4,500 bbls,
Mostly city mills extra and extra family, on private -
terms, including 1,000 bbls Broad street Mills do, at
$11.50, and 1,500 bbls Western family atfrom $ lag
12 5 bbl for low grade up to choice. The retailers
and bakers are buying moderately at from 49@0.50
for superfine ; $9.75@10 50 for estra4 $1.0.50,g12 for
extra family, and $12.50 bbl. Rye Flouris scarce
and in demand at s9i bbl. Corn Meal is Mae
.scarce and wanted.

GRA/N.—The offerings ofWheat continue light,.
and the demand good,at full prices, with sales of
about 6.000 bus at. 245@255C for good to prime old
reds, and 260Q2680 f. bus for new do, the latterfor
prime Southern. White rangesat from 27000290 c
bus, as to quality. Rye is scarce, and worth- 180a
1850 Ift bus. Corn is dull and lc wer ; prime yellour
is allured at 170@t71c "it bus, without sales. Oats
are selling at 850 for new, and 90@e50 14bus for old.One thousand bus Barley Malt sold at 230 c VI bus.

Begs.—lst No. 1 quercitron is scarce and In de-nand at551 r ton.
COTTO24.—The market is rather dull at a decline,

with small sales of middlings to notice at 175 c Vlb, cash.
GROCERIES continue quiet. Coffee Is dull at

formerrates; about 75 hhds Cuba Sugar sold at-200
21c if! it.

PannoLattst.—There is no change to notice;• small
sales are making at from 49@50eto crude; 80@330
for refitted Inbond; and free at from88@92c gal.

SEEDS.—Clover is scarce, with small sales at SLW)
14 fl 64 its. Timothy Is selling atfrom 35405.50
bus, and Flaxseed at from $3.60@3.65 WI bus.

PaovistoriS.—There is very little doing in the
Way ofsales, and the market is dull. Bless Pork IN,quoted at $37@40 bbl. Bacon Hams are selling
in a small way at 21@200 it, for plain and fancy.
Lard lei scarce and selling in a small way at20@21cr
ail It for prime -tierce. Butter Is in demand, with
sales of solid-packed at 33@400 it. Mil .4 4nges and Lemons are scarce, and
there Is verylittle doing in either. Domestic Fruit
Is coming in and selling, freely at from 51(§5 I bbl
for Apples, and 30(01000f1 basket for Peaches, ac-
cording to -quality.

Et/tr.—Baled is firmlyheld, with sales at $28@341
94 ton.

Wnissy.--Tbedemand is limited,- small sales of
Pennsylvania and Ohio bbls aremakinig 170//178c
i gallon.
The followingare the retell:lto Of flour eta gran

at this port today:
Flour 1,200 bbls.
Wheat • 8,500 bus.
Corn 11,160 bus.
Oats 3;400 bug,

New Yolk Mailiete, Augast 11.
Amuse are quiet and steady at $ll5O for Pots, and

$15.50 for Pearls.
Bananeruhrs.—The market for State and West-

ern Flour Is dull, and withOut material change
sales 7,000 bbls at$909.20 for superfine State ; $2.80 •
COM foi extra State; 159-90@i0 for choicedo; sot
9.25 for superfine Western ; $9.50@10.15 for common
to medium extra Western, and $1.0.30@10 55 for COM-
mon to good shippingbrands extraround-hoop Ohio,
and $10:60@12 for trade brands. Southern Flour is
dull ; sales 600 bbls at $10.65@1.1.25 for common, and
811.30e1l for fancy and extra. •

CanadianFlour is dull ; sales 400 bbls at $9.70,@1d
for.zoninion,aed $lO 05@i11.90 for good to ohoiew
extra. Rye Flour Isquiet. Corn Meal is quiet and -

steady. Wheat ls dull and without decided change ;
sales 84,000 bushels at tr 2 19@2.3S for Chicago spring;
$2.20@2.35 for Milwaukee Club; $2.37@2.58 for am-
ber Milwaukee ; $2.0@2.4.5 for winter red Western,
and t.2.46072.59 foramber Michigan.

Bye is quiet and steady. Barley is dull and nomi-
'nal. Barley Malt Is dull. Oats are steady at lia*
99c for. Canada and State, and 996@t1 for Western.
The Corn market Is rather more steady ; sales 38,000
bushels at $1.5234@1.533 for mixed Western. •

PROVISIONS.—The Pork market is firmer ; sales
3,500 bbls at $35 50@36 for Mess ; $37.50(433 25 for
new d0;.533.50@;34 for new prime, and $3550 for
prime mess. The Beer market is dull and un- sok ..'
changed sales 200 bbls at about previous -`'-

Prime Mess Beef is quiet ;300 tes India Me;
at $43. Cutmeats are firmerand more activ,
600 pke at 14@1430 for Shoulders, and 17
Hams: The Lard market is dull and nadir
sales 500 bbis at21y,@22,qc.

TAI LOW is more active and firmer; Sales
bbls at 19@20e, for Eastern and W astern.

WBISKT.—The market is a little firmer; sales 800
bbls at $1.74 for State and $1.75for Western.

Markets by Telegraph
BALTIIIOIIR, August U.—Flourfirm. Wheat very

'firm; Kentucky white 2600, red drooping. Corn
quiet._ Whisky dui).

Arrival ,and Sailing of Ocean Steamers.
TO ARRIVE,

saws FROM FOR DAM
Persia Liverpool Boston July Ca
iarin Liverpool 'New '4 ork Aug. I
dela Liverpool Boston . Atig. 6
Teutonic Southamptonliew York. ......Ang 6

TO DEPART. .

-

Ocean Queen.... New York Asplnicali . ... .Ang 13
Corsica New York.... naseau& Nov.—Aug 13
C oflifuteheeter.New York Liverpool... —.. Aug 13
Virginia New York. --Liverpool Aug` 1S
Bremen New York Bremen. Aug 13
TOWRNew York LondonAug 13
"Washington New York. Havre - Aug,l7
Africa 'Boston Liverpool........nrus 17
Olympus New York Liverpool Aug 17
Ariel New York New Orleans.....Aug 17
e axonia New Y0rk,.... '.mbrirg Aug 2tl
Citp ofLondon..New York Licarpool ..... ...Aug 2I)
EveningStar....New York:..—New Orleans- Aug Ili

LBTTAR BAGS
AT TN& ATERCITAWTS' EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA.
Bark Tinto (Br), Davison ' Liverpool, soon.
BrigAurora., McDougall Liverpool, soon.
Brig Maine Jarvis Barbadoes, soon.
Brig S V derrick, Norden, Hay. & Cardenas, soon.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
JAIME Mita.nraN
ANDREW WHEEL - 16, Committee of the Month.EDWAaDY.TowNBEND,)

MARINE INTELLIGENCE. ,z;
.'nT7WW.rT.',TIII

Sun.Stses..s.o9 1 Sun 5ut5....6.51 I High Water-8.44

ARRIVED
Brig Dudley, Barter, a days from Port Royal, in

ballast to captain.
Schr MartLa Ann, Sargent. 3 days from Near

York, with salt to Wm Bumm & Son.
Schr Rachel ,Beals, Moore 18 days from New

River, Gowith lumber tocaptain.i
Schr Fairdcaler, Coombs, 8 days from/Dublin], is

ballast to Twells &

Schr J. Rogers, Russell, 8 days from Portland,
'withrodekto captain.

. BehrMary Nowell, Covill, 5 days from New Bed-
ford, in ballast to captain.

Schr Jgßay, Enthaway,s days from New Bedford,
iD ballast'to captain,

Schr Ceres, Timmins, 4 days fromProvidenoe, in
ballast to captain.

Schr Percy 'Kellner, Grace, from Lynni in balls.st
to captain.

Schr R F Stockton, Van Cleaf, from Provident*,
in ballast to captain.

Schr L Audenried, Compton; from Boston, in.
ballast to captain.

Schr .7 Bentley, Henderson, fromProvidenc.e, la
ballast to captain.

Schr Ocean Wave, Baker, from Boston, in ballad
to captain.

Schr JN Baker,.Harvey, from Fortress Monroe,.
in ballast to captain.

Schr Northern Light, Steelman, from Boston, in.
ballast to captain.

Seim E Simmons, Simpson, from Providence, in
ballast to captain.

Schr Kate Kaliahan, Hagen, from Alexandria, in
ballast to Tyler a Co.

Schr Francis Newton, Coombs, 4. ,dayS from Now
York, in .ballast to J E Baxley & Co,

Schr Nancy R lieu an, Bunker, 3 days from New
York, inballast to ..1" F. Barley &

Schr Carrie Wylie, Brown,-from New Bedford, in
ballast to J E Barley & Co.

Schr Clayton & Lowber, Jackson, 1 day front.
Smyrna. Del, with grain.to SasL Bewley & Co

Schr S•P Chase, Davis, 1 day from Smyrna, Del,
with grain to Jas L Bewley &

SchrFreemason, Purmau, 2 days from Indian.
river, Delwith grain to Jas L Bewley & Co.

Setif Olivia, on., 2 days from Odessa, Del, with.
grain to .1 LBewley & Co.

St,r Frank,•Sbrophire, 1 day from New York,
with mdse to Wm al Baird & Co.

St'r Hope, Warren,24 hours from New York, with.
mdse to W P Clyde.

St.l Vulcan, Morrison24 hours from New::York,.
with mdse to Wm M Baird & Co.

Stn. PC TOIMIICO, Fbilbrick, 24 hOure from New
YOrk, with mdse to IV F Clyde. • .

St'r N Faircbilds, Trout, 24 hours from New
York,with wise to Wm M Baird& Co.

CLEARED. Bay.BrigWm Van Name, Evans, Tampa Bay.
Brig American Union, Smith, New Orleans.
Brig Maine(Sri, Jarvis, Barbadoes.
Brig San Antonio, Jackson, 'Fortress Monroe
SchrOrkm, 3Watthews, New York.
Seize. J M Houston, Lippincott; Beaufort.
SchrS 1'Adams, Wass,Boston.
SchrHelen Mar, Wines, New Haven. •
Schr Ceres, ThArains, Newbern. •
Schr J Bky, Hathaway, New.Bedford.
Sam F R•Baird; Ireland, Fortress 'Monroe.
Schr Breeze, Brown, Hatteras Inlet.
Schr J P Oake, EndicottjamPton Roads 4Schr. HUlatish, Bartlett do
SchrCharm, Chase, Boston.. • - • •
Sehr. Parsons, Plymouth. - ; •
Sehr Ocean Waire, Steelman, Boston.
Schrlibby.-Knight, Boston.
Schr DEBtodmall.'Bouglass, Boston.
SchrSeis,Gull,,T.Moody,-Bookport.
SchrKate allahan, Hasen,Alexandria.
Schr Adams,

e
Washington.

Soh'D yUchatukti, Hagen Alexandria.
Schr Henrietta, En, GoBrgaltetown.- ,SteaAnt glishCastliff,mare.
SteePerVIZIOWIL NiOkiwriqp, roe,.

.


